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He tsk7 the rjun he can't aim straight, the golf ttlcki he can't use;
Hln rtlr.ent Is 10 loud It iquealt, and aweiome are hit thoet;
Cut wh'n he rehea the hotel hla brain with conqueit whirls,
Far he's turc to be the one man In a bunch of forty glrli.
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of Hawaii In way of build-
ings, and It Ih very that this
committee should make repre-
sentations along this line

W I. Howard did not think that
committee dwell too much on

Custom House receipt. show-

ed large foreign Importations and the
Congressmen could reply that
should Imy goods
less It a question that
strikes both ways. The
public buildings was a strong point.
There n of public buildings
here The need will be greater with
the organization of and munlcl
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county
pal gocrnments The 'territory will
then need buildings, and it Is
well that tho Congressmen should
know this, so that tho United States
can build own buildings and turn
oxer to tho Territory tho buildings
now occupied Federal officials. The
matter lighthouses also Is a matter
that would come under the parvlcw of
the committee. '1 hoso should
and owned by tnc hecleral Qovcrn-men- t

The Improvement rivers and
harbors comes under the class of
work that this Exchange lias to deal
with Tho labor supply is another
linrtnnt tinlnt thoni tn tnl.n tin.

,jrt,t(or n order to rutlfj It

Harris Gives Figures.
Harris took exception to Mr

,. 8tnten,nt nl,m thl. ri.xt.
nn(, 10 ,mnortntlon or f()K,BII

vilcI1 llio claims nppropila
on ,)cror(. tn ml8(, Committee

Appiopilntliins, "Uncle Joe" Can
lion told the committee that these
amis cost United States II.MUO.OVU

and that. In addition, the United States
had made the Hawaiian Islunds a pres

of IIOO.VUO.OOO more during tho
of Keclproclty treaty. There was
no Delegate thero to contradict his
statement, but as matter fact tho
Hawaiian Islands, during reciproc-
ity treaty period. Imported from tha
United States, as shown by Custom
House figures. J8U.000.000 worth ol

Thnt n illffprntw it

... .. nf n(im,intnn hr
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Honolulu

eral Government spends practically ?Uj000i000 difference
here now ail yet they recclv o 000 000 nm, ,hu prUo of ,Moo,uoo tho

I1.500.000 fiom Hawaii. United States Is getting back at the
far. not a cent has been specially ate ,iB0Oi00O a ear. collector pt

iippioprlated for Hawa I. Of course, Ul0 ,,ort stacKul)lo BaB tll0 flr8t ivatthe Delegate was not there when tho anncxa,0 Ul0 mport8 pa(I a
die clulms appropriation was pending ,,llty ,liG00.0U0 Into tho United
In tho House, but this was a matter ThatstnU.8 Tlclllillrj ut ,l0 0,
that should be dwelt on by the com- -

j120iooo a month.
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As Delegate For Hawaii
t

Washington, D, C, July lfl - It Is n matter of general regret among Iriuid of Hawaii In the Capital ( lt

that to little for tho Tcrrltorj was acciimid.shed during the recent session m ( migiess. i'or almost the entire
the Territory was without rcpn 'culatlufi. The Delegate Mi Wllioj j liuapacltated bj ill health Horn

attendance on the sessions of Congie t. tit II late In the session whin it was oo law to seiure the adoption ot
lcglrl&tlnu. t

It Is noticeable that Mr. Wilcox It almost helpless In matters of legislation. 'I lie disposition nf Congress tn
wnrdB Hawaii is frlendlv in the cxtro.no but In spite of this gential ficllu of rileiiilllness, nnv Individual mem-

ber with a grlcvnnce or a hobbj can su.iecd In picventlng the passage of anv dciln il legislation, where there Is
no one to take up Its defeitse. The hostility to Bllvcr legislation on the part ol ItepteM nt.itlvc Shnfroth of Coloiado
pievenled the passage of the bill to relecm the Hawaiian coinage: had th re In en .1 voice from Hawaii on the
loorof the House In behalf of the bill It could hnve been carried despite Mr Shatioths opposition The amend
ment to the Deficiency Bill providing for payment ot the bubonic plague (Ire claims was lost In the House partly
because fie Hawaiian Delegate had left the city and was not present to say a word for his people.

The tti'th of the matter Is that Mr. Wilcox Is completely without Influence In Congress, and the Territory
would be tar better off without any delegate than with him. This is unfortunate: but it Is true.

Personally, Mr. Wilcox Is a very pl'asant nlfnblo geutlenian, and his mq iilntniKes here hnve none hut the
most kindly feelings for blm Hut nl the samo time, they recognlre the Inct that his iiiii'iiiu.inco in office ns I) le-

gate will but serve to prevent llawill from receiving at the hands nf Congicss what Is Justly due the Trnltorv
What Is wanted In Congress In that Hawaii shall receive recognition, Is that a bright, energetic, well

posted business man be sent as Delegate from the Territory. His politics will not materially affect his standing
or h'rs Influence.

This fact was well Illustrated wlnn (looige It Carter appeared before the Monte Committee on Territories
nm! urged a report upon the bill he fa.nied relative to Senatorial apportionments Ills nrgunient In support of his
hill was that It would aid the particular faction of his party to which he IHnngcil When lm made this nrgu
ment his case was lost and tho committee with little ceremony, told him sj A member of the committee said
to jour correspondent later

"We don't want any pojltlcs mixsd up In Hawaiian affairs. When Carter so braihly brought in politics he
disgusted the committee, and what he said after that had little weight'

With a business man In Congress disposed to work for nil the Interests nl the Tenitor Hawaii tan re
celve appinprlatlons for nubile building can have her Are claims adjusted can obtain deslrnble public lands leg-

islation; hir people can obtain appointments In the Armj and Nnvy and In the othei Inane he eif (leiv eminent ser
vice, nnd the Territory genirnlly enn rvelvo the recognition nnd ohinlii n dm- share nl what Is duo it

I have no personal objections to Ml Wilcox, he Is a good nntured. pleas int man hut he Is utterl Inionipe'ent
In represent the Territory In Congress and Hawnll Is losing on blm nil the thin II the people could send Judge
I.lttle over In his place they would put the Tcrrltorj nheael n cloven veais .1 A llltllt KONS
pji fM la ! io ! ra Ta n fu bb Pa m Pa Pi P Px r r r 8 ra "a ra r . p Ni p p P P-- ft ts p

Official Coming
TO INVESTIGATE

Post Office Needs

Washington. D C. July 11. 1902.

(Special) The Secittarj of tho
Trensmy Is arranging to send an offi-

cial of that department to Hawaii In

order to examine Into the postal condl

tlons at Honolulu and Hllo. as provld
ed for In the I'ubllc Ilulldlngs Act pass
ed during the recent session of Con
grcss. The resuii oi mis uxminu.ii.u.i
will he made the basis ror a report oy

the Secietary of tho Treasury to Con-

gress when It convenes, for action In

the matter of making appropriations
for the purchase of sites and election
ol government buildings at Honolulu
ami Hllo

It has uot been decided definitely

whnt official will be. sent. but. In view
of tho linpoitnnee of tho matter II is
believed that the Secretary will send
tho highest otflclnl eif the Supervising
Auliiteits office Ml J Knox Taj lor,

the Supervising Aiehltect
j a imi:cKo.s.

ihiie i
Washington, I). C , July Jh (Spe-

cial) The Treasury Department has
dliected that an Investigation be made
ot whnt is believed to have been a vio-

lation nf thu United States customs
laws on the part of Yang Wu, the Chi-

nes.! Consul at Honolulu It has been
represented to the Department that
Consul Wu upon tho occasion of his
iccent return from China, brought Into
the Territory of Iluwaii u considerable

upon expressed

fiom
quarantined have In

consequently
can

no
oti t'"1

thn'
officors. Chaiges were niniln

In the Consjil's baggago was cou
coaled quantity of opium, nnd Col-- ,

lector Stackablo Treasury
Department to authorize him to search

promises Chinese Consulntu
the conlraband drug Depait

ment instructed him It Iliad
Usable do this, directed him
collect such testimony ho In
irder ascertain tho piolmhlllty ot
the charges Should Investigation de-

termine tho truth tho charges tho
recall ot Wu will be requested

tho States Oov eminent
I a. mtr.niiONH

TEAM

Deputj Chllllngwurth, nnv
ions to promote Inter-Islan- contests
of all proposing the
baseball bovs that team bo to
Wnlltiku plaj of In
connection the ol
August 12.

This plan, although onlj on tno tapis
lor a daj oi has taken so well that

t'hllllngwnrlli nliendy has tho

TIK IH 1 IMP"
CHINESE CONSUL BOUND

FOR HOME IN CHINA

HUNDREDS OF COUNTRYMEN SAID

GOOD-DY- TO HIM ON PACIFIC

WHARF NIPPON'S

PASSENGERS.

The steamship Nippon Maru artlved
In port from San Francisco last night
at about 8 o'clock In docking, she
ran Into Naval wharf 1, and smash
cd the bulwark somen lint I.uckllj
did not hit unj of the piles so the dam-- .

not verj extensive.
The steimer esciiped without even

having her paint scratched It s
probable that n hoard of olllceis of t i

Navnl Station will survej the damage
done to the wharf whrieiipon the
steamship icmipuiij will pi ij for the ro- -.

pairs
The Nippon .tiaiu minight about "00

bags of mall as she had expected
to urrlie heie bcfoie the Veutuin which

bouts nftei the M.uu boat
Captain (Ireene still maintains com-

mand of the Nippon, he having entile-I- j

recovered from the siinstioke he
on the list trip to Sun l'l.intlsco.

Among the passengers In the boat
are Mcshis II I. I'erry and A II
Wheeler, two Cambridge men who are
traveling for pleasure In the course
of their tiavels they will go hunting in
Korea and will also visit Australia
and the South Sea Islands, These gen-- ,

n . 1 t la. V'nl.nl.n m In nlll rtl I II InlilVliiitiiiL III 1 unuuuiuui la ni'niMUh
eltj atter a business visit on the

Mainland.
K. S. Gilbert, 11. O, llecves and V. U

Hallawcll are on their vvav to Koiea
whcio thej will enter Into mining

I'rtdcrkk O'lliltn, who is well
known In this city, having roimcilj
uecn connected with tho Advert Isci Is

on his way to the Orient where lie will
make an extensive as a correspon-

dent McCluio's. He will howevei,
remain a month oi so In Honolulu

The Misses Campbell and Frances
West nre on their waj to I'eklng where
they will visit the 1'nlled Mln-lste- i,

to whom they are related
Dr (1 A. Ilansomo has Ih u appoint-

ed to seivc on the Mailm Hospital
Service In Shanghai is now on

wnj tn that pott
and Mrs I'ltrgciald nf Baltimore

arc on j tour mound the wot Id

The rest of the cabin passe tigers ire
K I'takawa, Miss Anna Connver Mrs

I) V. (Ira) mil Mrs i:
Hamilton., ...... ,...n.. .U! ...tit rni--

i ill lYiiuinn i.iii. linn i,.
tlle 0rcllt !lt exutl IJ o.loik Hot

idepaituie was of speclil Inmost ou
'nnnnnt nf tho Unit among her

quantity or opium which ho paid tlemen slnceio regiet at not

no duty It Is Blated that tho ship on being able to remnln here as they aro

which the Consul sailed Chlua to cry much pleased with the Islands.

Hawaii wus outside of Ho-- , but they to meet a friend ii

mid the baggage of passengers' e a certain date and

examined by quarantine officers, but, remain They Intend to visit

through Inndvertenco "" I"'""1'" "B11"1- - ' "e earlj pait ot

or the bnggage, at least none or that
O. l'ollak who is prominent silk..... , i .,. ,,i.. i.v f!.,.inn. a
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tinmen of fifteen baseball plujers who passengers fiom this eltj was Yang
nre sine thuy will be able to get off fbr i vd IMn, the local Chinese Ciiu-.n- l who
the tilp BOeg to Chliu on a leave of ibsen.e

The Honolulu hnjs, lu the spirit otUvhllu It Is probable that he will not
filendlv ilvalry, aie anxious to show tu this post theie still i a pos-th- e

Maul plajois that they can beat sllillltj that he mnj .k) so.
Hi. in on their own giounds as well ns Owing to tho iuiitiiic of the nm-- a

home bul Chlneso wtic, (oi the Hist time lu

VYIL.L. Y,VI I

Return of Knox

Washington I) C July 19 (Spe
cial) The tcslgnntloti ol Judge Abram
S. Uiimphiejs as Circuit Judge (or the
Klist Judicial Circuit was
received lij the Department ol Justice
josterdaj. Tho dff leers ot the Depart
uieut declined to glvy any Information
rcgarclrng the resignation hojoud the
Incts that It bad been received, and
that It Is to go Into elfect September
1st They declined lei state whether or
not Judge Hiimplirejs gave any leas
cms in ills lettei of resignation lot bis
action.

Tnc fact of the resignation Is not
generally known and to thu present
time no publication ol It tins been
made, consequent there nio no ap-

plications on Hie for the expected u
cntiej The Attorney General expects
to leave foi Pails) very soon to take
chntgc of the negotiations Incident to
closing the puichasn of the I'.innm.i
Canal rights hum the two I'anuma Cu
mil Companies, nnd It Is possible a suc-

cessor to Judge lluinphriiys will not he
named until his let urn

It Is believed that House
volt will give the matter his personal
attention leu ho has given much
thoiin'iit to Hawaiian niattois and de
sites to have ills appointments, cspc
ciallj to Judicial positions, lellect creel
it on his udinliiistiatlun

J A. iiui:ckons.

a long peilod. admitted to tho I'ncHlo
Mall whuif where the steamer lay.
About three bundled were present the
uppei circles of the local Chinese col-

on) being well represented.
The consul was eoveied with lets

and his departure was honored In every
wuj From tho fore peak of the
ste.imei floated the Imperial Chinese
blue dragon on a jellow field and when
the steamer pulled out from the w hart
the crowd cliecred enthusiastic-all)- .

Just at this moment a saluto of thir-
teen guns rung out from the Naval Sta-- I
Hon ami tlie coincidence caused the
crowd to believe that it wns a salute
for the consul. This was a mistake,
howevei us the salute wus Hied In
honor of the transfer of the command
of the Naval Station.

Among the people who saw the
tteamei off were a lntgo number ot
Japanese Consul MIM Suite) and lu my
others nf the four bundled nf that t)

being present.
The following passengois left this

poit In the Mam S Klsenberg. J V.

Lewis Hurrj Paul Jones, Hairj (lol-fie- v

and wife atig Wei IMn and M.
Gottlobei

ANOTHER LEPROSY CURE

Washington, July 23. The Secret"
nf the Interior has forwarded to Ut
Hoard of Health of Honolulu samples
of an alleged cure for leprosj submitted
li a llrookljii phjslclau In beliult ot
a nhroad The
tloird has agieed to use the samples!
In Its expei line ntul icsearch and the
Tic asm v Department has authorized
the admission or the samples at Hono-
lulu tree of duty The llmrds nt
Health of San Fianclsco nnd New Or-

leans also will be asked io test the al-

leged euro

All eel has two sepaiato he.llte One
heats CO mid tho other ICO times a
minute.
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"Aw, that's easy. I can do

1 li IIHIM

Awamnto was fineil ft and costs In
the l'oll.e Court today on the char.-o- t

riding a blcjclo without a HkIk
Het.tiitid that he did not know the Inw
In the matter

Juilge Wile ox In dwelling on the sub
leet of bhvelo riders anil the tenilenij
Willi li quite n largo number seemed to
have toward viol King the laws slid he
had i mi jrrciss n man the other clay
who was wheeling his hlejcle along a
sidewalk

I'pon meeting with blm, the man be-

gan to protest about the violations ot
the laws that seemed to be going on
dally

When the Judge tnxeil the man with
hlmclf violating the law bj wheeling
his hlcvele along on the sidewalk he
became very indignant.

The Globe Navigation Company, nnv
Ing secitreel from the United States
Government the contract tor furnlsln
Ing coal for the United Stntes Armj
transports calling nt this poit, will
piobably now secure from the local
quartermaster s department n lot
which will seivo for coal hunkers

The Globe Navigation Compiny hi
tends to go extenslvelj Into the coal
business on those Islands nnd pro
pom-- to sell any coal from the l'uget
Sound districts or from British Colum-nl- n

ut lower figures than anj other
coal In the market. They have here-

tofore been cipeclnlly pushing the
lilac k Diamond coal and. It Is stated,
have so far placed six thousand tons
ol this product on the local market.

i

OTILLIE FJORD HERE.

The schooner Otlllle Fjord. Captain'
port early morn- - tiutuie

diendant,
uneventful ..,.,...

winds
Kekuauiioa wharf where

begin discharge cargo of
.100.000 of consigned
Wilder Steamship Company,

Neuralgic ache In
bronchitis, Inflamed cjes aio
of ndllctinns of chauffeurs.

Fargo Go. Express

Temple, with American
Messenger Service.
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Chicago Record-Herald- .
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Dead Witness' Evidence

Fails To Obtain

Admission.

MAQOON'S INTERPRETATION

HELD NOT IMPARTIAL

STEPHENSON DENIES BEING A

PARTNER OF ROWE OR HOLD-

ING ANY PARTNERSHIP
FUNDS.

J. A Mngoon morning tried to
In substance of a dead man'a

testimony given jears ago from
his niemorj refreshed with notes
taken bj himself as an attorney In the

ut time It Is same testl-mo- nj

was refused bj Judge Hum-
phreys jesterday afternoon when of-

fered through medium of D. II.
Case, stenographer ut the former
trial 'I he case Is of John kl

vs Mulelllllna, eojetment, where-
in u verdict (or defendant formerly was
sit aside b) Supreme CouiL

Magouu almost succeeded with
posthumous matter on this occa-

sion He
lunjlng two sheaves ot manuscript In
Ills hands, but had no sooner tnk.ti thu
0ath nnd wh..t w.i mine ... i.Ilosch arrived In this the of his evidence when Cecil

after a vojnge of tweiitj dnjs from iirown, attc.incj for
ku. She hail a smooth and j(ctt,

trip all the way down with .,,, oxcrrll,.,i lh ,,,,.
verj light She Is moored ut
thu she will

to about
(eet lumber to the

toduj.

the ear, latarrh.
nnd some

the

&
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Mr.

the
had ambled into the box

slated

Ing the
mij

her

Jcctlon, and Mr. Iliuwu noted excep-
tions and called for a volume of Indi-
ana Reports When thu book came to
bis hand he passed It up to tho Judge.
Indicating certain passages. While thu
Judge pondered over the citations Mr.
Magoon came down from the stand and
with his nssoclate counsel, J. Light-foo- t,

began rummaging unioug a pile
of books.

The court shortly announced that ho,
was wiong and sustained the objec-
tions, hut suddenly recollecting hat
Mr. Drowu's communication with him

(Continued on Page 4.)
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strength, comfort and sljle com-
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"HERWOOD" VICI KID

It Is tho finest swellestshoc
tin can bii anj where AT $5.00.

Iliilmoral Ince In smart up e 9
stjle and sure tu give satis-la- c

lion to the wearer
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